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Fur Overcoats 
i  * » ' .  

i-' 

^ : f We Have Now the Best Stock of the 
"i trf 

Best Fur Coats We Ever Had" • ^ 

7SY'£*: ~ 
R * VV t u,\-

v We bought a few Fur Coats because they were cheapo but we 
ient every one back, because after examining them we felt they 
w o u l d  n o t  g i v e  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  -  >  :  .  <  . » * v * w * .  4 1  

There is more deception in Fur Coats than most any other 
article. If you deal here you can't get off coats, because didn't 
buy any and wo'nt handle them. ' */ # '-»• 

• We handle this fall Galloways, Horsehide, PonyfRussia Calf, 
Marmot, Dog, Etc. Our prices start at $15 and run to $35, and at 
each price we guarantee that no other store will sell you equally 
fyi good coats for any less. 

iH 

< "i. 
» \ 

Compare our prices with any catalog house, any store here 
or abroad and see if we are not telling exact facts. ,v..' , _ 

' 11 »•*.<( • i 
, We are selling more nice Suits and Overcoats, and everything, in 

fact, this fall, than we ever did. People are learning more andmorethat 
this is the best store in Iowa. If you are not satisfied with anything we 
sell you, you can get yp^r money back.. . *• , (, r C \ '. * -
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\ 55 Cents 
| Per Dozen Pairs . 

Cottonflannel Mitts 

V ^ 

-V WE'RE LIVING BETTER NOW. 

..VHow many country clubs were there 
in Iowa or any Btate adjoining twenty-
five years ago? Practically none. Now 
every town of a few thousand popula
tion bas a country club, and the ma
jority of members are men working on 
S efclary. Twenty-flve years ago very 
lev men received sufficient salary to 
allow them, to belong to any club 
organised simply for recreation and 
pleasure. Twenty years ago the Ot
tumwa Boat club had about thirty 
member most-of them business men. 
The membership fee was only $10, and 
'the ani*ukl dues not that much. But 
the man who was working on a salary 
did not feel that his salary at that 
time, would allow any such luxury as 
a membership in that club. Now the 
beat club has a hundred or more mem
bers, the majority of whom are men 
working for a stated salary. The mem 
bership fee and dues are both higher 

than they were ten or twenty years 
ago, and a larger proportion of the 
members niow own their own boats 

,than did at that time. 
It is good for the people and ths 

community at large that so many are 
enable^. to and do take advantage of 
the opportunity for recreation, pleas
ure and tiut door exercise afforded by 

these clubs. They are a physical bene
fit jto.thi.s and coming generations, and 
.are doing much good. 

.But these matters simply call the 
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Winter Caps 
fc and Toques 
For Men. Boy's and 
I; -•» Children 

We are showing a representa

tive line of the best styles, It is 

the product of makers who know 

how to make good Caps, and em

ploy skilled workmen, in fact 

better values than ordinarily 

sold at the price we name. 

Mens real dressy $1.25 Winter 
Caps at 98c 
$1.00 grade in Mens winter Caps 
at 69c 
75c quality in Mens substantial 
Caps at ....48c 
35c Mens Caps real durable 
at 24c 
Toques 75c value full size in 
wool at .... 48c 
35c Boys Caps the kind that 
Wear at 24c 
65c Boys Winter Caps sure to 
please you at 48c 
Teques and Caps down to .. .10c 
Real nice 35c Toques extra 
length at 24c 

THE FAIR 
flS East Main Street 

thinking man's attention to the great 
hue and cry about the coBt of living. 
We are all as a people living much 
higher than formerly. The things that 
once were luxuries now are considered 
almost necessities. We must consider 
these things as evidences that we are 
liying higher and living better than 

ever before. • ' 
There never was a time when the 

American people were more steadily 
employed and there never was a time 

when the scale of wages was as high as 
it is today. More money is being paid 
for, amusement by all classes of peo
ple, more workers own their own 
homes and are buying their own 

homes. ( • ( • 
This is one question in which we 

should not permit ourselves to b.e 
fooled. We must think these things 
out for ourselves, and admit the truth 

to ourselves. 

DISCOURAGED DEMOCRACY. 

The democratic Btump speakers in 
Iowa are growing discouraged and dis
heartened. They are not drawing 
crowds to their meetings. The mee' 
ings in this city have been like that ot 
last night—practically a failure. The 
band did Its part to get the crowd,"but 
even the best band In Iowa could 
not draw a crowd out to hear Judge 

Wade. ; ^!y 
Judge Wad$, himself, seemed to be 

discouraged, or else he didn't care 
whether the ticket won or not. He 
seemed to be indifferent. His talk was 
just the Bame old fault finding, gar
rulous scolding of the ordinary stump 
speaker who is making an Iowa demo
cratic campaign speech. He seemed 
to feel that this year his party was try

ing to do something that it ought not 

to do.' y*.y. : y_,-
Judge Wade made a reference to.Ot-

tumwa he ought not have made when 
he said Ottumwa did business in 1907 
on cashier's certificates. In that, as 
in many other of his statements, tjbe 

judge was mistaken. 
The judge said that sometimes 

voters went to the polls as the result, 
of subterfuge and found they had 
voted the "wrong ticket. In that thp 
judge is right, and we presume be re

ferred to 1892. 
The judge made some comparisons 

in which, he brought in Cleveland's 
first term. It must be remembered 

that under Cleveland's first term there 
was not the least particle of legisla
tion touching the tariff or free trade, 
because the republicans controlled the 
senate during that administration. The 
republican party lost control of con
gress in Cleveland's second administra
tion, and the prosperity that had con
tinued through successive republican 
administrations was brought to an 
abrupt end. The democrats had full 
sway from 189S to 1897. That was the 
only time they had a full inning, and 

that was the time Kelley's army 
started from California, Coxey's army 
from Ohio and Hogan's army from 
Montana. That was the time thit shut 
down the factories and brought the 
people of Ottumwa to the condition 
where they had to work for a dollar a 
day and two days a week. 

These are not campaign arguments, 
they are facts. Right here in Ottumwa 
good men and lots of' them were 
willing to do any kind of legitimate 
work for an. hour or a half day to get 
enough to buy enough food for a meal. 
And that was the condition all over 
the country. " . . ' 

This is not the time to throw a 
monkey wrench in the cylinder. Busi
ness is good, people aire employed, and 
we believe that the best thing to do is 
•to vote for the party, that will keep 

them employed.- < 

DO YOU REMEMBER? 

Democrats in 1892 fooled a lot of 
people with a wall about the tariff. 

They placarded America with posters, 
and sought to teach through the eye 
by primer pictures, in which the fam
ily was followed from the time they 
arose in the morning* from beds sup
plied with woolen blankets taxed at 
sixty per cent to their winding sheets 
taxed at fifty- per cent. The breakfast 
table taxed at twenty-five per cent, oc
cupied a prominent place in the array 
of pictures. The family were eating 
from dishes taxed at fifty-five per cent, 
with knives and forks taxed at forty 
per cent; they sprinkled salt taxed at 
twelve cents per hundred upon pota
toes taxed at twenty-five cents per 
bushel, while the wife and mother 
rocked the cradle taxed at twenty-five 
per cent. After breakfast the father 
put on his hat, taxed at fifty per cent, 

rfnd went to hiB daily task with his hoe, 
his shovel, his plow, or his pick, each 
taxed at twenty-five per cent. The ob
ject of their pity was next seen eating 
from his dinner pail, taxed at fifty-five 
per cent. The next'picture was the fam
ily at worship, where they listened to 
tfcte reading of the scriptures from a 
bible taxed at twenty-flve per cent and 
the last two pictures were a» coffin 
taxed at thirty-five per cent and a tomb
stone taxed at forty per cent 

In 1892 the above trash was made a 
great bugbear, just as the democrats 
thisiyear are working themselves into 
a frenzy because the American work-
ingman is living better than.they think 
he ought to. That's the great trouble 
with the democratic party. Instead of 
trying to do its part in helping to keep 
the wheels of good times moving, it 
says times are too good, that the work-
ingman Is living too high,' and that 
business must be stopped till they 
can catch up.;. ^ 

It's the same way with the cbunty 
as it is with the nation. A few years 
ago the republicans were managing the 
country's affairs and Wapello county 
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We Pay Rail-

Ii road Fare 
• X. 

to out of town customers ac

cording to Merchants' Rules. 

Sft- Don't Fai! 

To Get a Receipt For Your 

Railroad Tlclret. \. 
'. i-r '•v 

Ottumwa's Biggest, Best and Busiest Store 
* r  $ 

L O 

New Ycrk Office, 45 East 17th Street. 

W& \Pay Rail-

> road Fare^ 
. •. V' .-v "t * »4 w 
to, out of town customers ac

cording to Merchants' Rules. 

<- • . Don't Fail 

to Get a Receipt For .Your 

Railfoid Tickdt. i ." • 

In Order to Beat Our Great Sales Record, 
of. last November, we. are going tommake 
this a month of Unusual Offerings in 
New and Desirable WimBr^Ml^se 
r For this week we have selected three splendid lines. 

from our immense stock of Ladies'1 Tailored Gar
ments and marked them at very attractive prices. 

7 

at $17.50 
*>K 

* ^ There"s a surprise for you here at $17,5Q—Noi a suit in this big fflftheni 
that youd expect to buy for less than $22. Several different models of fine 
Serges, Chevron Worsteds, fancy stripes and mixtures in all colors and blacks 
Jackets are lined with Belding's guaranteed satin. Skirts are both plain tailored 
and new band trimmed styles. A. Big November Bargain at ....... $17.50 

J 
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Splendid Values in • "* 
Handsome Long Coats 

At $12.50 
y Ten different nobby new models, made of Diagonal 

Cloakings, Covert Cloth, Kersey and (splendid Mix
tures in black and all good colors, ilade 52 to 56 
inches long with knotch and shawl collars, semi and 
% fitted backs, new fancy cuffs and jewel button 
trimmings, $15 to $16.50 values in-

" this lot at only. $12.50 

Pretty 'New Silk and ." 
Fine Wool Dresses. 

$ 
-

i 
1 

At .75 U1,1 V / 
^ t 

A big selection of One Piece Dresses, made of good 
Taffeta and,Mescaline Silk in black ^nft.. colors 
also Wool" Taffeta and French - fiet^e Vitjfc^tucked y 
and fancy net yokes, pretty lace and braid trim-' , 
mings; also beautiful Voile Dancing Dresses in even-. 
ing shades, up to $20.00 . * t 3 >7 cl'-h 
values,in this lot at.... i Of 

Good Standard Size Warm Durable Cotton 
tans with pink and blue borders— ' 
extra good values—at a pair. 

Women's and Misses' Fancy Knit Wool 

Sweater Coats tit $1.95 : ¥, ,4 
A new line of good Sweater—like cut—with high or low collars, large 
pearl buttons, finished pockets. Come In grey,; navy, red and tSlpi ftff 
white—a November Special Bargain at only.....,............ .-^^1 ,Vj 

Nobby High Grade 

Sweater Coats 

•Mr-at' $3.50 Bm ' "• '^ 
ry^~ 

Both single and Double Breasted 
styles with plain or sailor collars, 
trimmed pockets and cuffs—white and 
the most popular colors—an ex
ceptional value 

Blankets and Comforts 
November Specials 

Blankets in greys and 

...98c 
Extra size very heavy Dark Cotton Blankets in greys and tans with 
fancy fast color borders 1 ft C 
$ 2 . 2 5  q u a l i t y  a t  a  p a i r  1 * 0 3  

$5.00 Grade Regular Size, Good Heavy All Wool f Blankets In plain 
colors and fancy plaids—No- . -t i OA 
vember Sale price, a pair .*§•# J 

A good size will filled Yarn Knotted 
terns and colors—on sale : ,, IS 
this week at only 

Silkoline Comforts in pretty pat-

1.19 

at 
>uonai vaiue > U! a sy r r\ 
each ................ . . '*pD. 5 Us ^ -it 

Beautiful New Silk Waists—A dozen* it 

x  j Good Styles at I 
Tailored and Fancy Waists of choice Persian Silks, Plaids andJ'V 

Stripes; also plain Taffeta and Messaline in all colorB and all sizes. 
sp 

t 

> . 1 

was almost out of debt. Then the dem
ocratic board got hold of the county's 
affairs and the tax payers are paying 

the bill. i-
The people are entitled to know just 

what the financial condition of the 
county is, and the best way to find out 
is to vote for Baker, Roberts and Stodg-
hill, and the people will know what is 

being done. 

A LIQUOR SLUSH FUND. « 

It is now being demonstrated that 
General Weaver was right when he 
protested in the state convention in Ot

tumwa, to handing the democratic 
party over to the liquor interests. Some 
of the democratic workers are getting 
desperate and are trying to get the 
brewers to put up a slush fund to aid 
the democrats in Iowa. Emissaries 
went from Iowa l^gt week and inter
viewed the brewers outside the state 
in "an attempt to secure a slush fund. 
It is understood that the proposition 
is that if the brewers will put up $25,-
000 the democrats will agree to can? 

twenty-two doubtful counties for the 
" w e t s . "  ' •  y y  .  '  ' * • ;  ' y y ; : ' y  

ThlB demonstrates the truth of what 
General Weaver said that the adoption 
of the liquor plank in the Ottumwa con

vention brands the democratic party 
in Iowa as "the whisky party." It 
shows, too, the trend of the political 
movement in Iowa. It already Is pro
posed to make it a fight between the 
"wets" and the "drys." Nq other infer
ence can be drawn from the efforts to 
induce the brewers to finance the dem
ocratic campaign in Iowa. 

^Lnd if these interests should by the 
election of Mr. Porter and a democratic 
legislature secure the adoption of the 
local option policy to which they are 
pledged, all political Issues in Iowa 
will be swept aside and the only issue 
remaining will be that of "wet" or 
"dry." The merits of men and meas
ures will be secondary to the fight over 
the liquor question, with the brewers 

and distillers from the outside states 

NATIONAL APPLE SHOW 
World's Greatest Fruit Exposition 

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON 
Tickets on Sale, November 10,11,12 

Good to return up to and lncludin g December 9, 1910. The Burlington 
will sell round trip tickets from Ottumwa to Spokane for above dates. . 

$55.00 ".S " 
J S - * Y M v  

"4i-
*>*•? 

For information regarding routes, 
trips or accommodations, write or call > 
on v 

W. S. PARKER, Agent. 
, Ottumwa, lowa«V 
Union Depot.} 
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spending slush funds in Itfwa to eain . <kf. '^,11 & 
control of the state. ^ ,• 
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